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Whom Shall I Send?,
(IIAanX vi. 8.)

O Srrntrr's anointing,
For service appolnting,

On us descend ;
For millions arc dying,
And Jeaus is crying,

" Whomi sall I sondi'

Ethiopia la raehing
Scarred hards and beseeching

" Rend, Christias, rend
Tho chaias long cnthralling 1"
And Jeans is calling,

" Whom ohalt I send?"

Sec China upsealing
Iler gates, and rovcaling

Fi.elds wvithout end i
Iler night is receding,
And Jesus is pleading,

SVhom shall I siend ?"
Dark India il breaking
Iler caatochains, and inaking

Stronîg cries ascend
To Jesus, onco bleeding,
But nov interceding,

" Whom shall I send?"

Japan is awaking,
Old errors forsaking;

Iaste, your aid lend i
*'iMore lightI" lcar ier crying
And Jeaus replying,

" Whon aball 1 seni?"

Whilo Israel'a nveiling,
And peniteit vailing,

AIl things portend,
Why, why our delatyineg?
Since Jesus is sayinîg

" Whomîî shall I end ?"

The islaits, once hating
His yoke, are 110w waitinig

lunbly to bond.
Ilear Jesus appealintg.
To bear hîelp and heualing,

* W'hont shall i send 1"

Death of Dr. Nelles.
DY TIIE: EIDITOR.

U'ros the Methodist Church in Can-
ada lias coie the shadow of a great
sorrow. By the death of Dr. Nelles
that Chureh has lest one of ils groatest
minds, one of iLs noblest spirits, ole of
its nost tender and generous hearts.
But the profoundest sorrow, outside
tha circle of his own imnnediate kii-
dred, will be felt by the many hundreds
of present and former students of Vic.
toria University throughout the lengthi
and breadth of ti Iand. These have
cone into personial relations with him
and have felt the spell of his genlius.
No man in Canada ever so largely
belped to inould te mind and character
of so iany of tho young mon of the
country ut ti most susceptibly forma.
tivo period of their lives. For thirty-
sevd years ho stood at tho head of the
Instiltution with which bis best affc.
tions and his ceascless labourr, were
identified. Ho found it in a wcak and
struggling condition. For long years
ho boro tho stress of tho strain to raise
its character, to increaso its resources,
to dovelop its educational scope. De.
spito its comparatively limited meaus,
.itsinadequato buildings ant the limited
ninuber of its teaching faculty, that
]Institution, under his faithful guid.
anè, won its way to tho forefront and
.laid tho entiro Province under the
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greatest obligation for its services in
the cause of higher eduention.

ln tho engrossing duties of the Col-
lego President thoso of the Christian
meinister wero not forgotten. Oldl
students vill rememnber with delight
the iuspiring and upliftinîg sermons
delivered in tho Collego chapel. Soie
of those whici we heard thirty years
ago aibido witlh us still as a preconus
uemîory. Dr. Nelles wias ono of the

grandest preaciers we over heard.
There wvas in his sermons nothing coin.
monplace. The thought was lofty, the
ltiguago chaste and beautiful, the
spirit sympathetie vith ail that was
best and noblest in morals andi religion.

It is a cause for great regret that
hie engrossing duties of his position

prevetnted his making larger contri-
butions to the pernanent literaturo of
his country. Few men wero more
graceful masters of style. His taste
was fastidious and exquisite, and his
writings were read wiith delight and
renemibered vith profit.

God endowed our departed friend
with a keet sense of humour, vhich.
founti frequent expression in sparlding
and ef'ervescent wit. But only those
who were favoure witih ls inti-mate
friendship or priviiate correspondenco
knîew the pensive side of his nature,
:nd the serious depti and tendernesu
of his religious life aud thought.

Though the breadthI of his syn-
pathies and the clearness of his visiou
îemdred it impossible for Dr. Nelles
te become an extrenist or a par-isan,
yet oi a great question le could un-
hesitItingly taie sides and strongly
avow his convictions. It was con.
spîicuouîslv so on the Union question,
iich wzas before our Chturch four
ears ago. More recently ie exhilbite'd

his cl:racteristic breadtih of view il
.is udopition of the principle of Uni-
versitv FCderation, of vhicih he was,
under its carlier aspects, the most
eloquent exponent andi aivocate. The
partial faillrue of that scleion ifs
origiil scope, led to a change in his
views, and a frank and candid state.
ient of that chango and of reasons
wvhicih secieled to himu to denand it
in tis wc believo le vas muci Uis-
unîderstood and1( îunisconstrued. But no
fairminded muan over for a moment
doubtei Dr. Nelles' loyalty to hiis con.
victions of duty, anîd ta wihat lie denid
tihe best interests of the Institution in
whose service lie had spentl his life.
Although the present vriter dif'ered
widely in lis conscientious convictions
fron those of lhis dear and honoured
friend, yet.that divergence nover caused
the sha:îdow of a shade ta becloud tho
intimuuacy of their personal frienudship.

No nuan iwas moro uinselfish, more
licapable of self.seking than Dr.
Nelles. I is fidelity to Victoria Uni-
versity, and to ie Churchu of his choice,
deprived of attractiveness any offiers
of preferinent which his brilliant abili-
ties would have conuanded elsewlere.

It is with a decp and poignant senso
ai persodai loss that, wo vrito these-
lines. The bereavement is sosore and

so sudden thint it ahnost bonumls te
mind. We loped tilat the Churel m
country ivouild long have enjoyed the
belnlefit of Dr. Nelles' wise counsels, of
his ironical temiper, of his Christian
spirit, in the solution of the Edîîea-
tional probleis before us. But the
God vhomn lie servetd has called himir
from his life-long labour to his ever-
lastinug remard. A prince and a great
mni is fallen in Israel. Non that lie
is gone fron us we realizc more fully
his worth and the greatiess of ouir loss.

A Doll that Went to India.
ilY linS. E. S. IVEST.

A socnTry callei a Mission Band
iiet eveiry Tuesday afteriooi ina large,
old-fas)hionied lhouse in New York city.

There were tifteei little girls in this
Band, and as they wero neighîbours,
and went to the samne Sunday and day-
schools, they wrere of course the best
of friends, and happy in their work.

One year this -Mission Band receivetd
a letter fron Miss Bertramn, a mission.
ary in India, in which she told of lier
work amuonig the heathien girls, and that
she vished very nuch to give lier
school a Christmas tree during the
lholidays. After hearing this letter
there îwas, a long talk aioig thlese
little girls, and then they decided to
help Mliss Bertran wtih lier Christmas
trce; and they vent to vork with a
iearty good will to do it. It vas tlen
Marci, still there vould bc plenty of
time te get a box rcady to send all the j
way to India.

I was invited to lelp pack the box
after overything wras ready, and it va%-
a very pleasait duty. There were
shirts and sacques of blue, pink, and
butl calice; several patchwork quilts,
:itd plenty of pretty patchwork, alt
eut aînd basted. Also, doll's cradfles,
with muattresses, pillows, sheets and

pillow.cases ; and, best of ail, over ane
hundred dolls, ail of which were dressed
by these busy îlingers.

AIl these things were carefully and
tightly packed, the lid serewed on, and
then the box started on its log journey
arouild the Cape of Goodi Hope to
India.

After soveral months a letter came
fron Miss Bertrari, telling us that the
box hiad reached lier safely, of the
Christmas tree, and the pleasure it gave
ta the little Ilindoo girls. But there
was one doll in the box vhich I must
tel you about, for if over a doil wvent
on a mission of muercy it was that one.

It vas larger than any of the others,
had an indestructible end, black liair
and eycs, and a pink cambrie dress,
witi a whito apron. Miss Bertran
put il carefully away, and very soon
afior the Christuas festival wvent to
visit a bouse in vhich she hat soveral
llindoo wonien as pupls. Into thia
houso t' *re had cone a dear little girl,
nino yoars of age, who hiad just been
married ta a Brahmin, 35 years older
thain herself.

Poor child, sho had nover been awuy
from homo before, and now sho -had

cono on lunndred miles to a strango
family, as the wifo of one of the sons,
and shi was so lonlely and homnesick.

'The lzind imissioiary lady hald noticed
how pale shi was, and how lier lips
quivered whienever she spoke, and sho
longed to confort lier; so after pray-
iig thiat God vould ielp lier to do so,
shie startet ont to visit the voien in
that house. For eaci one she had
elected a gift ; but to Monce, this sad

little \wife, she toolk the beautiful doil
mnd its cradle. When it was given ta
lier, lier face lighteI up vith the first
smilire whichu hadl been seenl upon it,
tlien tak'ing it into lier arms, she cried
as if ler lcart Vouild break. At leugth
3loncee seemîed tired out, anîd satquietly
holding it, tlen Miss Bertrai iwent to
lier and showed lher lhov to undress
theu dlol, and put it to sleep in the
cradile.

Tie next day, m lien the teaclher vont
there to give lier lesson as usual, this
'ittle gril seciieme muchi iappier.

Two years passed ; Monce learned
to reai icely in " 'eep of a," and
ii the Testamnenut, anti listened gladly
to the story of Jesuis, the friend of ail
sad and lonely mues. Ail this tito
shie kept the doll nicely, and dressed
it carefully every day.

Dut one hot season foinee wras taken
vith fever, id it soun Ieenio evident
tlat she muîîst die, but lier life had been
so sad thuat Miss ertram did inot feel
sorry, for she felt that lier dear pulpil
was one of the haunbs of the Saviour's
foI, mid he woult care for her. Just
before she died slu recognlizel lier, and
said in a low Nhisper, <'Tealuer, your
Jeus is sa good ; le loves ie," antd in
a fei minutes she iwent to that blessed
home in ICae:iîtin, ihere ali tears shall
be wiped aiway. JBefore unighit, of that
sanie day, as is the cuistoma in that
wîarm country. 3fone was buiie, and
the dloll vitih her, as she had hueldI it su
mîuchi durinug huer sicikess. It is plea-
sant te think that it added so muuch te
lier happiiess during her lifue ; and
nove, do you not thiunk as I do, that
titis doit went to 1India on a mission
of meirey?

Ir is not easy ta overcstiniate tho
value of 5tunday-sclool work. The
cotnmon school, said Sir Charles Reed,
M.P., liad to do wvith the physica, in-
tellectual, ani ioral faculties and
capabilities, but the Sunday-school
recognized the supreme importanco
of spiritual interest, anti its teaching
therefore crowned and glorified the
educated man. John iBriglt, the
Quaker English statesmilan, once said
to General Clinton B. Fisk: .'Tlhcro
is nothiing that is going to give suchI
stability to -thuis Governmîuent as the
religions instruction of our cliidren
in% the Protestant Sunday-schools of
tho realtu; and I have read all about
thom in your count:-y, and your peoplo
are going to be safe if you only stand
by your Sundamy.school mnen, and train
up your children in tho wvay of tho
Lord."

--. .~.-t -
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Methodist Missions.
THE report of the Gencral Mission

Board at Montreal speaks hopefully
of the foreign work. As to the Indian
work, the reports from the NorhI.
Wcst are, on the whole, encouragng ;
but the Pacific Coast work demands
extension. The report then proceeds
to speak as follows :-

TUE FRENCH wORK.

Tho vear has been one of much
anxiety and not a few changes in the
French work. The small stipends paid,
coupied with the discouragenents of
tho vork itself, have caused the re.
tirement of several labourers from the
field. The resignation of Mtlr. Reaudiy
left the French District without an
oflicial lend, and necessitated an entire
readjustnent of the work. For the
timo being the Frencli Missions arc
connected vith the Englis listricts,
wvithin the bounds of viiicl they are
located, and it is expected this au'
rangemient will continue 'ill such timie
as the number of missionaries, aind
their knowledge of Methodist doc.
trines, discipline, and usage, will jus-
tify the reorganization oi the vork ns
separate districts.

The gravest problem which the
Dominion of Canada lias to face is
the attitude oi the French population,
net because it is French, but because
it is Roman Catholic in a sense which
inakes it initensely anti-Protestant and
anti-Britisl. Every year the danger
to our free nstitutions becomes more
threatening, and the grasp of thme hier-
archy more fixed and unwielding.
Ultramontano Roie dominates v.ith
absolute sway the political, educa-
tional, and social life of the Province
of Quebec, and holds the key of the

political situation in other Provinces
of the Dominion. It is the sinister

power behind the throno il matters of
legislation ; it is the only power whicih
dares te interfere with the administra.
tion of justice; and its avowed policy
is to dominato in overy spiere, whether
pertaining to Churci or State.

If relief is ever to conte, it mnust he
through educational and evangelical
agencies and the spread of informa.
tion. The French are a people of
imany excellent qualities; and, under
the influence of free churches and
frece schools, would become ami inivalui-
able part of our population. But if
the agencies referred to are to ho
effectual, better methods are unpera-
tively demîanded. Tho Churchl can no
longer afford to play at French Mis-
sons. Shn nust either sanction con.

irlhensine plans and largo expend
ture, or else retiro from the field. A
few imperfectly.trained missionaries,
dispersed among a hostile population
of a million and a quarter, and un-
.Apported by those educational appli.

ances that are deemed essential in.
other departnents of missionnry work,
are placed at an immense disadvan.
tage. The expenditure of six or seven
thousand dollars per annum makes a
poor showing against an adversary
whoso resources are practically un.
liumited. Tho demand of the hour is
for concentration. Scattcred forces
make a feeble impression ; a wavering
policy invites defeat. The Church
iust settle definitely the Plan of Cani-
paign, and resolutely figit it out on
thaitt une. The defences of Rone seei
to bo impregnable, but there arc at
least two forces by which they can be
entered. These are colportage and
education. In saying this, ve do not
undervalue direct evangelistie work,
nor would we withdraw a single mis-
sionary fron the field; but it is not
desirable te increase that agency until
we can send forth men vho are tihor-
ougily trained, and for that training
the Churcli mnust mako provision.
W hile this is in progresstlie otier agen-
cies cani he employed to almost any
extent, and so prepare the way for the
work of direct evangelization.

Ho3E wOIR AND STATIsTICS.

Tis the report speaks of encourag.
inaglv. The total expenditure vas
8189,!SG, an inmcreaso of $7,617. The
toul inconie was e201,874, an increase
of 812,062. Tho surplus to be ap.
plied to the reduction of debt is
812,58s.

Tho statistics of our mission fields
for the past year show the following
results:-Domestic missions, 415; mis-
sionaries, 426; memnber:,, 43,255; net
gain, 4,457. Indian missions, 44;
missionaries, native . stants, teach-
ers, and interpreters, 102; members,
4,216, .net gain, 224. French mis-
sions, 12; imissionaries, lay agents,
and teachers, 17 ; members, 275 net
gain, 28. Japan-Missions, 10; mis.
sionaries and assistants, 26, of whom
10 are natives; members, 781; not
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gain, 190. Chinese Mission, 1 , paid
agents, 4; members, 15. Grand to-
tals :-iissions, 482 ; missionaries and
other paid agents, 574 ; mrembers,
48,542; net gain for the year, 4,914.

PERCENTAGE ExPE$DITURE.

The following table shows how each
dollar of incorne was divided last year
between the different departmonts of
the work -

. Cts.
Domestic Missions ............ 40
Indiai Missions .............. 1u
Frenichi Missions .............. 3
Chinese Mlission .............. 0
Japan Missions ................ 10
Mission premies .............. 4
Aflliction and supply .......... 0
Supernn... .ed mmissionaries .... 2
District, Circuit, and Conferenco

Treasuîrers' cxpense ...... 2
Anniities, in consideration of

donations ................ O
Intcrest, discount on drafts, etc. 3
Publishing charges (Anuial Re-

ports, .Reward Books for
Juvenile Collectors, etc.) . . 2

Travelling expenss............ O
Cost of management .......... 4
Reduction of Dobt............. 6

3
7
6
0
2
3
i

8

5>
0

100 .0

A Japanese Tea House.
Tin Japanese life is largely out of

doors, or at least is largely exposei to
tho viow of the passer.by. The rooms
are divided front cach other and fron
the street by sligit frames on which
paper is, p.asted as shown in the pic-
turc. There is very little furniture in
the houses-only a iew pioces of mat.-
ting, a few low tables, a few rugs and

lamp, and a few ornaments-except in
the houses of the rich. The tea houses
correspond te our inis, wvith this df-
ference, tiat instead of vile-and per-
nicious liquor they furnisli deliciouis
tea, a difference altogether in faveur
of the Japanese.

Mission Notes.
WE devote a good deal of space in

this number to missjnary sketches
and tLIe like. Tho timne is appro.lching
when tho special Christmas offerings
and collections for missions will be
made in our schools. The best, way of
keeping Christmas is te givo somiethiing,
as well as to receive. It is very
gratifying that sucli progress is being
nade in the annual givings of our

schools. During the Ist year thesu
juvenilo offerings have imncrescd fromit
$20,762 to S25,526-n increase of
$4,764. If a similar inercase could bo
secured overy year the schools Nould
soon do something like their share of
this groat missionary efTort. At present
they raise about one-eighlth of the
incomo of the Missionary Societj. lt
England the schools rai." about on-
third. If our schools would ênly
do as well as tha schools inI Montreal
they would soon do this. We have
not last year's figures at hand, but the
year before the Sunday-schools in the
Montreal District alono raised . for
missions $4,475, or more than aime-
fourth of what was raised by all the
other schools of the entiro Methodist
Church. This shows what can..bo
done by systeiatic giving and collect-
.ing. Will not all -our other seh'ools
try to imitato tho.rmissionary Sedl -of
those in MontrcaL

-1~
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Scenes in Antwerp.
ny '1711 PntTon'

ANTwE.nr, a utity town on'
tlho lnzy Sichldt," was, unitder
Chres V., the mtost prosper-
outi citv in Eturope. But
Spiish 'tyranny and thn ter.
rors of the inuquisitin re<iced
thn populnt ion t o, At one tine,
40,000. It, is stronglv forti-
tied, and has stood ntany a
siege. 'Tie glory (f the town
is its magnilicent cathedral.
Jts loftv opet, spiro Napoleon
ronipared te Meclîlin Ince,
ani Ciles V. us1i to sv it

should le preserve.d in a glass
ca1sn. Its interior is unique
in this, that it lias three aisles
on each side of thte naive. -
Tite pespxect i ve or the arches,
supported on .125 coliunms, is
very fine. The glory of the
çhrch is Ruheas' niasterpiece
-his wonderfuil " Descent
froin the Cros.s." I confess
to a lack cf appreciation of
Rubens. I CRa se little
beauty im his figures, and they have ofton a
vuigar coarseness that is oiknsive to gooel
taste. Of course, the niasterful life and ricli
colouring of his pictures indicate the consun-
mate artist. But thore is none of the poctic
feeling of Raphiiel, nor of the seraphie purity ;4
of Fra Angeico. Crowded around the vener-
ablo cathedral, liko mendicants arouid the
feet f a priest, are a lot of squalid old houses,
that greatly mar its beauty.

The Hôtel de Ville, with a splendid façade
300 feet long, rising te the lciglit of 180 feet,
contains some fine historic halls, one with mn
immense chinmney piece, with famious Bible
reliefs. In a ieighbouring church.yard is an
artificial Calvary, forty feet high, crowded with
statues of saintsanti angels. Beneath is a
grotto in imitation of the Holy Sepuilchre,
and an iron-grated purgatory, in whiclh carved
figures in painted flames he.seech ahus for
masses to procure their relcase. It has all the
horror of Dante without any of the poctry.

The picturo gallery is roiderfully rich in
chefs d'œuvre of Flemish art ; but,
none impressed me mioro than a dead
Christ, byi Matsyn, whose deep pathos

brings tears to the cycs. lI the pub-
lic squares are fine monuments of
Rubens, Teniers, and Vandyck, and - .',
tho streets bear tho n'ames of famous
painto-s.

]n this prosaio country even
the dogs have to work for their
living, as seen in tho eut, which
represents a common street sceno
in Antwerp. The largo building
at the top of the cut flanked -'.- .

with towers at the corners
originally formed a part of. SENFS IN .1
tho old castle of Antwerp. It
was afterwards the seat of the
inquisition and is now a m efcun Of tons. Every quarter of an heur they
antiquities. ring out a beautiful carillon, and at

My most delightful memory of Ant- the full heur they proclaini in more

werp is that of its sweet chiies. There elaborate mclody tho flight of tiîne.
are in all, in tho cathcdral tower, My hotel vas in the Cathedral Square,
ninety-nino bells-tho largest, at whose and at night I lay awako listoninig to
bapism Charlos V. stood god-father,, the exquisite strain. and thin1ring of
aadgave bi own name, weigs1 elght Longfollowi musica lines:

Z'T%'ERP.

As the cvening shado desc
Low and loud and sweetly
L.0w at tinica anti lomi lit
Andi chngixg, like a, pcct',
lat"g the beautiful wild c
Thon iwithx ileep sonoi nus
Calmly answoring their a

W cwm

8l onæ stxcth 6okô

Silence on the town descended.
Silence, silence overywhere,
On thxe carth ant in the air.

Tte engraving accompnxying
this article is a specimietî of a
largo number to appear in the
Canadian Met/iodtM .1/aazin,
entitled ll[ere and There in

trope, uitl ictures of matny
of the most itteresting and
nîxportant scenes and cities i
France, Spain, Italy, Cernany,
IIolland anid Belgiun. Other
iliustrated articles will be 'Our

nOwn Coiîxîtry," desriing, with
copionus pîitoriattiltrtti,
at extended visit to and througi
the 31aritime 1rovinces of the

~~~ D'omimm . •' Pîcturesque Ire.
.d, 'itlî îtnt'.rous supe'rb

tengrtvmngs, describing anîd ilhs.
traitng some of the fitest -scen-
. ry in the counties of Anîtrimx,
Londonderrv, Donlegal. Clare,
Kerry, Coak', Kilkenntyx and
Dublin, including the Lakes of
Kilbarney, the wild west coast,
the Giant's CausewvaV, lDuîlîluce
Castle, Dublin Bay, and many

other of the fairest scenes of the Green Isle;
"Rounid Abnut England," nith alarge umiber
of beautiful engravings of the most romxantic
ani interesting scenes and historie sites in the
shires cf York. Durham, Westmoreland, Cum-
berland, Lancashire, Derby, Leicester, Lincoln,
Cambridge, Warwick, Worcester, Gloucester,
Kent, Somerset, Devon and Cornwall ; "liid.
marks of Ilistnrv," with numerotis full-page
engravinqg of tiig chief actors and scenes and
events in the great historie drama of Europe;
" Land of the Pharoahs "-Asia Miner and the
Levant, and " Lands of the Bible," withlargo

numbihers of Bible scenes in Egvpt, Pales.
titr, Svria and the Levant, of nuch
in1teres.t to nll Bible renders; " Mission
Life and Work in China, Alaska and the
Nor-th IPitfic Coast;" "lIn the Hligh
Alps;" "Corea, the Hernit Naion -"
"The Modern Jews," and other illustraited
articles wlhich cannot now be enunierated.

The Kingdom of Chaist in Japan.
: JX'M is of late the "Empire of the

- Rising Sun," in a sense quite new to that
ancient land and people. Tho sun now
rising on that island wori is both .politi.
cal and religious. 'We are intcrested in
both aspects. Western civilization never
goes forth eCmbodied simply as tho spirit
of trado or of Iearning, but it carries n
iàs front, as net ashtamted of it, the wit-

ness to the Divinity of the Christianity tlat.htis
inspired it and conserved it. It is not ashaied of
the Ieformation. It carries an open Bible. Not
but that men from the West-both creedless and
godless-go abroad everywhere; not but that trade
and Iearning are found in Japa and-Africa with

no Bible and no Christ;. but they do
enad. net represent Western nivilization.
blenîcd, The brezes frorn tho West arc felt

tuncs, in the politics of Japan and in her
t hymes,

himes. religions, i ler courts, and .m her
ciangonr temples. The entrance of Christianity
icotanger, in this nxew ora has beon in wisdom

ed,~ and in porwier.-2'A. Gospel ia

eovY, -
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The W. 0. T. U.
TnP. conniet deepens o'er the land,

'Tis oe of wonialn's îiniglt;
And sho le f'rnally riovinig on

To battle for the right;
Once imuro lier voico ringe clearly o

To lift the race fromt in;
Amuiq who can fail t pludinly Seo

Thtt wotantt's causo hl win!

ut,

Tlie denton drink ias long withstood
Tie atrgmuients of tuien;

But when the women take the field
is wCaponis fail it then;

Fer it is consciusn of ils guilt,
1J14 foui iwithonit, within:

'Tis scil.coem ned, ao non why
Tlis wçonîîtan's cause sihail Win.

TI e 'lans of liquor ne'cr have met
Such' wnuulmous fou before:

Atd tie' nre biusy canvassing
'ie pros3ptect o'er and o'er;

Yet, view the qtv.stion as they tnay,
Thmroughl wh' cy, beer, or gin,

TheIy imuit conieas tho triuth at la:t,
Thai woman's cause shall vin.

Tihose so.catliclt laws that fill the land
With ,orr_,w, crime, anti dcath,

Shail sou be s.vopt away, m chaff
Ilefore the ter.inest's breath.

Aud though time l.litician's croak,
Anil raisO their usual dia

Of <langer tni the revenue,
This woan's cause alail win.

Mian basts that io controls the world
Wii mighty haid and brain;

Dit wonan's heart is muightier far-
'Tis hv<aa'trit lat shall reign.

The one is selliai at the best;
The other is akin

To ITeavens itself, and this is why
This woman's cause shall win.

-Craimder.

Seed Springing Up.
VHEFN Messrs. Moody and Sankey

visited England, ten years ago, anI
held tieir gospel meetings in London,
one of those w'ho came under the in-
tlmieu cf the evangelist and the singer,
was a Mr. Studd. le was a man
of property, and greatly devoted to
sporting. Ife w'as also a famous
hunter, and the possessor of valuablo
huînting homes and dogs.

The ch:uige in Mr. Studd's life was
as sudden and radical as was that in
his religious views. He instantly bo-

gan reforming his own household. The
hunters and dogs were sold, and the
lieuse wliere sporting men had been
,wont to imeet becamne the centre of
Christian missionary work for all the
neighbourhood.

Vien this happened, the two sons
of Mr. Studd were lads, pursuing thteir
studies quietly at the fumons Eton
school. Ticy were, apparently, net
greatly afi'ected by the change in their
father. Iln course of time they on-
tered the Cambridge University, where
tieir hereditary taste made then lcad.
ers in athiletic sports.

They vere anong the most famous
cricketers of the present generation.
Ono of themx wasm captain of tho' Uni-
-versity Eleven. Again Mr. Moody
and Mr. Sankey visited England.
Tiese two yong men, interested bo-
caust their fathtr had been-for ho

- liad died mnciwhiie-wero among the
first to become, through Mr. Mboody's

influence, professing Christians, and te
join the corps of religions workers
organxized by the ovangelists.

Joined b>y other Caimbridgn lnder.
graduates who haid cone uider their
influence, they were foremost in ail
tie mission work. Siice the returit

,of Moody and Sankcy te Amuerica, the
enthimusiasimî of tlheso vouig mei hias
risein insteatd of declininlg. Ono of
thein lias deoided te go as a missionary
to China. Not oily is lie te serve as
such vithout pay, but lie is to give a
large sui of umoney to the society
under the direction of which lie will be.

Tie other brother has already be-
comoe a miissionary at the East End of
London-the poor quarter whera there
is imucli distress and moro vice. In
his work li is to bo assisted by a
daugliter of L'ly Beauchamîp-pro-
nîounicecl Bechqm-wlio wias one of the
sweet singers enlisted in support of
Mr. Sankey duriig the long London
mission. Younig Studd is te marry
this daughter of a countess, and tho
young couplo will devote themselves
and their fortunes ta the re'scue of
"outcast London."

E'ven yet the wliole story has not
been told. The two brothers Siudd
have recently made a visit to Cam-
bridge for the purposo of awakening
initerest in missions, and have been so.
successful that about thirty under-
graduates have decided to go ta foreign
fields to labour for the conversion of
the ieathon.

Tiero is enough in these facts-f6r
they are anl literally truc,• oven te the
names of. the perons-to suggest vol-
umes of reflection, not -only to pro-
fessing Christians, but to men who are
not Christians. What a difference to
the world in the life of these men,
g11iving thenselves for the.rescuing of
liuianity fron impurity and vice, and
the life of sportinxg men they would
have lived, hiad they not,,through Mr..
Moody's iifluence, given themselves to
the service of a Divine Master i

Thousands of imniortal souls, from
ail pfarts of the world, will hercafter
trace their rescue freim vico and -front-
paganismu to the first visit of a sport-
ing mnan to one of Mr. Moody's gospel
iicetings. It was a grain of.mxistard.
sced which the evangelist plànted that
day. and already its branches are be.
ginning to thrust themselves out, as
if ab>out to overshadow the world.-
Yoult's Conpanion.

Japanese Women.
TnE Rev. M. C. Iarris, a iissionary

of the Mothodist Episcopal Church to
Japan, and .who is nîow on a visit te
this country, lately gave the following
accouit of the wonen of Japan :

Ili Japan to.day there are 18,000,.
000 vomen iunder heatenism, wlo
look out to thepir sisters in Amcrica
and Europe for succor and aid. The
religion of th Japaneso woni is
Biuddliism, andi throug> tiis religion
their condition, uoraly, physically and
-intellectually, lias been nado pitiful in· Wo1en.-

the extreme. Japanese lmen, wlen
they look for a wife, expeet a servatnt,
and obedience is the word which the
woien understanud botter thain alny
other in% the languago; obedietnce in
the inost degadiing and shamllefuîl seise
of the terni. If thleir iusbaids tell
ttomi te do a thing, ne matter what il
is, no imatter if ail their womianly in-
stincts and virtuo are sacrificed in
doing it, thoy have to oboy. They
have io marringo cereiionty in the
sacred sense of the word; it consists in
simply drinking a kind of beer mnade
out of rice, thoian takinmg a drink and
then the womnan, and then they are
iarried, this being generally followed

by a feast.
Divorces are very conmon, but it is

unly the husbapnd who lias the power
of divorcing, never the wife. A iman
can divorce his wife on the sliglitest
protext and the uost frivolous cause.
One great rea'son may be her talkinig
too nuch. She mustblacken lier tceth,
shavo ofi* her eyebrows antd make lier-
self as hidéous as possible, ni- a ten
of hçr fidolity ta Ior husband. She
muust always wallc belinîd ier •iusband,

and that too at a respectful distance.
She is rmade a alave, and without anv
warning or any reason she may be
tirust- fron her hone and her family
te wander alone in the street forsaken
and disgraced. It is a very cominon
expression ther" wheni one Jap. meets
anotiier in the Street to say 1 "XVell,
have you the same wife as when I last
saw you "

-And yet theso Japanese womuen take
a great deal of consolation out of tiheir
religion. I have seen themi nany and
many times on their knees in their
temples, with extended arms and
streamning cyes invoking the dumbh
gods to help thém in their trouble, and
;niako tlelr life a little,more peaceable.
-And I.elievé that the great God heard
them in their cry. He could not
turn away from such suffering even
though they were.not worshipping lifmn.
Divorces occur there oncein six months,
and' ru' aslhigh as sixty out of a hun.
dred. Buddhisn provides a paradise
-somewhtero away off-in the west-
for all souls, but a woman cannot reacli
it until after sie dies and is bora again
into a man. But look where you will
in the literaturo of th' Buddhists, and
you will see the sneers and contenpt
that arm everywhere heaped upon
women.

The Japanese gôvernnient are now
beconing' more libèral in thcir vicws,
and have instituted -laws whiclh in a
mucasure are tending to improve ·the
condition of the:, 'vomen. (eniera]
Karoda, a Confucian philosopher and
a very learned man, canie to this
country te learn the ways of our
government. His visit resulted iln
much good, especiallyfor tho *omen
of Japan. On his. rotutir a nunber of
native wornen were sont ta this co.ùn-
try to bueducated in oiir sool and
colleges, and thereby enable 'tÏcnl 01
their retura to teach-theirown country-
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Wiat brÔu'ht about thieso changes
fer more libert-y I Not western civiti-
zatioi, but. weslternî Christian civiliza-
ion. Tie ered it of this work nmtst be

given largely te our woenie» mission-
aries. Mani can reach mai, but il
takes at votait te reach i wofinaii, es-
peciailly ii this country of the Japai.
ese, where tie wommenî are se shy and
modest. I have a cluiclt away off in
the central part of the empire, and for
îmouths ne one came but men. Oie
day I asked them to bring their wives,
and they saii thiat they would not coine
unless I broumgit mny wifu. I did se,
ani the result vas tLiat the next Suit-
day hundredts of woien camtto flocking
to the churcl, sild they 1w form the
uajority of the congregation.

A Cry for Light.
nll FANNY CRoSBY.

Tmmutia comes a wail of anuguish
Aermi the ocean wave-

It picad:s for lelp. ) Christians,
Poor, dyiug zsouls tu save;

Those far ofFlieathen nations
Who sit in darkest nliglt,

Noir stretch their bans inmipflorir.g,
Ani cry to us for liglit.

We have the blessed gospel
We knrow Its priceless worth

Wu reai the gramii ols utory
Of Christ, tie Saviouîr's1 birthi

Oh laste, ye faithful nt orkers,
To thenmi tie tidings car--

Clad tidliigs of salvation .
That they our light niay share.

Go plant the cross of Jeus.
Onm eaci benigited shui ;

Go wave tie gospel staniard
Till darknîess reign io more:

And whiie the serd you scatter,
Far c'er tie ocean's foami,

We'll pray for you ard labour
In mnissiun fields at home.

Girls in Japan.
DY BEv. J. D. DAVIS.

THRE are live or six millions of

girls who ought to bu in school in
Japan. Tie governmttent lias made
provision for teacliiimg thcmî in the
rudiments ,of reading, writing, and
arithmctic, in the cogtimon schmools,
which are now established throughout
the empire. 1'erhaps a iittlo more
titan a third of the girls in Japan are
in these sciools. This is a great ad-
vance on the old systemn, which taughit
the boys, but left the girls iii ignor-
ane; but aside fron 'the three R's
tanglit the girls iii the Common schiools,
there as almost nothing done for their
educatioi ini the empire. Thera aine
many schools for the ligber educatioi
of young men in different parts of .the
emnpire,but ouly two or tlhrec for young
womorien, anx these very lititedi. Worse
than this, the twô or thîe schools
which exist for the higlier educationt
of irls, and the whole mass of common
schools, whien the ten or twelve mil-
lions-of:boys and girls of Japan ihould
.btuwglh.orudmetif knowledge,
any dévoid of. all teachiug if i. Maoril
charater,- exocpta.:ew of. the.jîoràls
'òf' Cônfucius. -

1
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To-Morrow.
"W will gather flaors to-inrrow,

Vihen th mist of rain id o'er,
Whon th air is warin and auîny,

And1 the tempest lwls nio mior."
But the ilowers are parchei ni faded,

For the clotal hava paued away,
And weu leave then stili uimngatlermd,

Tiouîgh to.mnorrow is to-day.

"WC Wwill climbil the hilla tot.mnorrow,
In the inorning cool aid bright,

Who could scale theso rugged iointains
In the noontlo'u scoreihig liglt?"

But the snîow.waths t1ctu te summîits,
And the imists hanlg chili anid giay,

And we leave thu silopes uîntrouldei,
Though to.morrow is to.day.

"%Vo will lenld ai car to ithorrow
To Our fallen sisters' woes:

We can scarcely hear tlcir voices
While the mnusie coeine andi goes."

But along the thorny higlway
Still witi weary feet thioy stray,

Anti Ie pais thin by, uuheeding,
Thoughi to-morrow is to-day.

" o will leave our work to-morromw,
And viti-eageè lands and strong,

We vill Iead the little children
Far away from paths of wrong."

But our hands grow old and feeble,
And the work goes oit for ayo,

And the littie childrin poriah,
Thougi to.norrow is to.day.

"Ve wilp raise our cycs to.morrow
Ilothe cress on Calvary'a bròw;.

At our feot thé gold ls sparkling,
$0e Cannot.heed it nlow.»

But iwò clutch the glittei-ing fragnents,
'Mid the dust, andt mire, r.ud elay,

Aisd we cannat. raiso our oyelidu,
Though.to:morrow.i.to-day. -

-Chamberd' Journal.

Japanese Houses.
TuE mode of constructinig the liouses

here, while causing the Ieast outlay, is
-admirably adapted to the conditions of
the climate. A Japanesa liouse is
really a double afiir. The nost ex-
pense is put into the roof, which is of
splendid heavy tile in all the towns
and villages. On thei isolated farm-
liouses straw thatch is used more ex-
tensively. The roof is sustained by
uprights framed into it, whioh have
tieir founsdations on the ground. The
floor is gcnerally about two feet above
the ground, and is divided into rooms
by paper partitions, which tre in sec-
tios and slide in groovos. They.can,
at pleasure, bo entirly renoved, leav-
ingif necessary, the entire ara in one
-oomn. The sides of the building, or

at least one or moor, ara also in sec-
tions; whioh alide in grooves, and are
removed during the day if required.
Generally thora-s a spaeo.JIeft for- a
passagoway betweñi the outside and
the inner partitions forning the-roomns,
sa that in vinteï.thie iodns enclosed
ply by puper screens'are ruade warmn
and com-1ràtable .bythe protectionof
the outer siell wien slid into position,
ivhilèiri su1mmner tint facility witli ivhiici
ail partitinie removed ilsures good
ventilation. Very many of the houses
are- built with an interior court, de-
voted to ornaniental. shrubs and .flow-
ers, showing an admirable degree qf
zesthctie',t1st iiu ie pcople.

A Woman's Great Work for
Canada.

I needed soume courage for the Pil.
griu Fathers to set sail for Amiiericai
it needed hardly less for a lady to go
on board the Pertvian, on the 12th of
diay, 1870, with one hundred boys
roscied from crime and miisery in the
lnwest liatints of LoAdon, to sottie
tLhe in a colony where she wals a
complota stranger, and got for then
engagements in% agricultural work, for
which they huad no training ! But it
was not ait insano venture, plunged
into without rhyine or reason. Tha
childrenl had liud a Christian and
moral training, a training in the
spirit of service, and it was known
that their rawness in agriculture-- would
ho nuo obstacle to tlicir engageieont by
the farners, who wera keen for &ssist.
alnce.

In June, 1870, it wvas the gond for.
tune of the present writer to necet
Miss Macpherson at the house of th
htte lon. George Brown, of Toronto.
She had just placed at his farui, Bow
Parik, the last two boys of t-he hundred,
andt very happy she was at the lighly
successful achievement of lier purpose.

Every year the saine vork lias gone
on, and hundreds more emigrants have
been taken out. And very happy have
tho results usually been. Only two or
three par cent. lave turned out goodl-
for-nothing; the overwhtelminsg major-
ity are useful and' oxemplary, and
often Christian, citizens. Had they
reiîained as they were in London, the
proportion would most likely have been
the very opposite-two or 'three per
cent. respectable, and tho rest black.
guards.

Wlien wve say that Miss Macpherson
has taken to Canada 4,600 -destitute
children, and placed theni in situations
of confort and promise, wve tell but a
fraction of her work, for it would
never do ta send ta another land the
reclainied Waifs of East London with-
out training and prepa.ation. The
Home of Industry to roceive the raw
material; an English country Home to
work it up; and a reception Home in
Canada to take in the inmigrants on
tlieir arrivai, and be a centre of opera-
tions in the cofony- -have all ta be
maintained in a étate of unflagging
activity, and with that carnest but
trustful and restful spii-it which îays,
"Except the Iord-.build ·thé liouse,
they labour in-vain that build it."

The various operations conrected
with the Home of Industry embraces
a.-widows' sewing class, mother' meet-
inga, factory girls' classes, uwening
schools for young m'en and boys,
-Gospel meetings.and Bands:of Hope,
lodgiig-liois visitition, and a Bible
Jlowei• mission. The sum needd tò
carry it on, under the nost economnicl
management, and 'vith 1- vast am unt
of* volunteei labour; averages .45,0o
a year. The ainigration of each child
cests about ,£10. Tie cotiditioh of thie
clildron it Canada offeiu.iseenè àliMost
too good to be truc. The writer càii
say- this; not from hei-say, -but fr'om

personal observation. For inany years
his vife lias beau connected with the
work-for Miss Maîcplhersoat lins the
great llippiness of having led Inany
others to engage in it. le has scen,
in a nuumber of cases, clildren rescued
front th worst surroundings in Edin-
burgh.-awieni placetd in Canada-cloth-
cd, civilized, briglt, and happy, 'erv-
ing Goi andi bencliting their follow-
man. The eliango has often brouglt
before his mind the text, " Though ye
hava lien atnong the pots, yet shall yo
be as the wings of a dove covered with
silver and lier feathers vith yellcw
gold."-The Quirer, for Novenber.

AN Albany, SI.Y., distillery was
prohibited by law fron allowing its
refuse liquids to flow into the Hudson,
because the nuisance killed thu fish;
but the mnaiufacture of alcolholie poison
by the saine distillery for the nurder
of liminaî beings, is licensed and pro-
tected by law. Thtis is a renarkable
case of inconsistency. It is natched
by a case in Chicago, wliero the pro.
prietors of a distillery were prohibited
from feeding the refuse of tlhe distillery
to cattle, but protected by law ii their
vork of supplying their vile products

to their folowbeings.It is surprising
to note how mitueh greater value is
placed by soituo people upon tie lives
of fish and cattle than upon hunuan
belngs.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

A

BTUDIES IX TIES OSPEL ACcoRnDNo To
M1ATrHlEw.

.D. 28] LESSON XI. [DEe. 1

rAnABLE oP TUE TARES.

Matt. 13. 24.30. Meiory verses, 27.30.
GoLDEN TEXT.

The harvest la the end uf the wotild : and
the reapers are the angels.--Matt. 13. 39.

1. Togethlier.
2. Separated.

TIsuE-28 A.D.
P1LAcL-Ncar-or at Capernaum.
RuLsaIs.-Same as in Lesson L
CoNNECTINa £LNss.-Tiese parables given

by Mattiew arc regardiei by Dr. Robinson
as having ail bec spoken at the sane dis.
courae, just before the crossiig ~ofthim iea.
The other gospels seeii ta indicate thiât thC'
wcre spoken ait diirernt tintes. -It'is not
possible t tell accurately', nor ils i iieceary
ta ktîoiv. -If spoken in çosunetiòi) with the
éther paralites, this ane followed itmnodi.
ately upon thé one in the last lesson. The
explanations wére givèn Miterwài-it tli
apostles pr!vately.

Ex rLÀNATIoNS.-.:olth'r pamble-
Another illitration ;y rnéans af-a störy.
Kingdom of hèàvenî-Uod's goveiiient Iii
the afîais of -ni'en. his -nemy ane .and
ïowed--Ti li saii to bc nol oftthe most
common wvays iit eII6 astiern cquîries of
w kilg 11icé îupons.an. ciei;py; aid his
or iiben pi.atisé'd lI inodr.tiní'mong~
civilized -pcopiles. Tdîò;-Básiár a
(dämo)>; arver familW pitin.the fields
of grain. Vi i1 spek oit inItay It

lsit firstý ike wheatà, l;itits rm-js
black antl iiauseots. It la ver$dificidit té
separa te from tio wheiat. TJhent <ipeulZ
Thé darnel first be4ius to appear unlikc tho
whcat.ivhiet its fut comliez, Ye,root- «P-
TIO.Wlieat %nd tai-cþ tivined ,togothor
at the roots. 'ace> \Ý- e V the crop la
eut déwn. Bani--Thoz b i-. ii ic Est
are oftcn'càvéifin tli rriötiitm# sidês

Q.silöNs róft Hobis STUDY.
1. Together.

What is tho jubject considered in this
parable?

low does it differ fron the provimus oo?
Was this ono utiderst,od by his disciples?
What w..s the mneaning of the different parts

of the parable?
a. The man who sowed.
b. The good seed.
c. Theo tares.
d. The enemy.
e. The reapers.
f. Tho harvest. -

What is the condition of the Church of
Christ?

Does It ever becone, like the broad wurld,
infested with tares?

What is Clhrist's toaching concerning tho
proximity to each other of wheat and
tarei?

Who la ta be the final judge of character!

2. Sepalted.
What is to bc the end of this crop of wheat

and tares?
Whnt was tho test by which they wet o to

be distinîguilied ?
Does the prosperity of the wick'd prove

that God forgeot the righteo,?
Where only are tie wicked to bc together

with the righteous?
How long are tlhey to be -together?
Where is the separatioi to be mado?
What is ta be the portion of the righteous?
W'hat separation will bu the source of mliust

sorrowt to the vicked ?
Vhat is it to be lost?

Paaeric.ui TEAcurNcs.
Here was Jeans' own picture of his

Church: the sced was good, the sower ias
hinself: but the evil oie was yet able ta
soW tares.

Self-exanitiationî is ny duty.
The test aiso is furnished by whîich each

nay examine himself. IlBy ticir fruitd ye
shall knov thei."

But notice, it is not tie whéat amiong the
tares that attracts attention, it is thé tIres
amuong the wheat.

Thé wicked are often sparcd in the world
on account of the rigiteous. Ten righteous
would hanvu saved Sodoni.

Toleration is only for this world.
Sopàration cones yonder. To e sceparato

froin God is to b lost.

HNTs Voit Houx STUDY.

1. Read the explanation, verses 36.43,
carefally, and compare it with the paraile.

2. Ia there any ovidence that the whiole
world wiill first be athered into tht king-
dom, and then the nt icked sliil be sepa-atei
and cast out?

3. Examine the question of eternal pum.
ishment scriptumlly. Fiud ail you can
about it.

4. Coinyare this parable with the parable
of the sower. How do they ditrer?

5. Thetares were sown while men slept.
Sa the husbandmnan, liko all men, slept.
Bit Christ never sleeps. How caine the
tares ta ho sown in the world? Exaniine
the record of sin's entry atuong mn.

DocriisNAL Surobs-ruoy.-Tie origin of
evil.

CATECilISM QUYtToN.
11. low was he exalted in.. thicension?
HE wa taken up into heaveu, thcre ta

receive houur and glory fron ail creatures:
and thenco ta sent down the gift of the
Holy Siirit.

1 léter i. 21. God whîich raised him from
the dead, and gave hin glory.

A.D. 27] LESSON XII. iDec. 18.
oTitERi VARtABLEs.

Mlit.,13. 31-33, 44-52. Mem. verses, 44.48.

ru1DEN TEKT.
Sa shall it he at the cuti of the world:

the angela shall couic forth, and sever the
wiked froni aneg the juîst.-Matt. 13. 49.

- OUTLis..
i. PiMrables o! Growthi.
2: Parables of. Treasuire.
3. A TIai-ableof--Judgmcnt.

1l
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IZUL>:tL4. -Saille ai> fi l.eîîoaî 1

aiIv farlrmw iacai rîîi.î.a'rar.arînai
îlao'e of t .draarirr NI tira XII.

!~~aL.î~î't'ovtt l'fat ire f;in 'a -lie rat
tceri or 51>)oke. .ii.t xr uai 'l'ie *4.edIf

nt eii rabrriie gven' ' wnd, *ald wrIai tilt
. I la ins : a 0 tc aa t Irc a etr a territe . gt1l i 1 a'
lraasft' uit11 'r rta .- Nut t rre uc~î n lota
ta rien a-4 %%rpr ril t atilet: rur l;a111 arnt1- i ci
racînt faîlilial tu Je arut irrrurrîrl'. . 1
a vin tl/r ta lt, -[:aille&- tire imut ci uiâ.te tf thie

o rf l'Itltîrtrle liais biiarub eau%% lianièa,
Liait ;v'ttr sac Il Ig a.&Ir àà tUa irrte at .'rrai tu
i siaml t aàve. i. #'aa lac t,, lit'a.' ilir

tcmta tiaa'ta, salait nIw'ii tila'I'a :l theiir homeirr
1.x iiii r' > tr<t a Ida r.a'î air' y*en-t, * iaie rter
caaaaitioi ilaiateairii umr friameatî laîae'a.'s'.tiy
tu ttt;tl.' mnitait as k arîmI tn .r n'ir aei I

Srîaara euaîirrmarîr eh . 1rt.irtetit tra initia.
sttra'ý 11ir7 tire arrri 1iliititil r ir1 r raitll

il.a'rr ra t ra fitît' - Jr leiiaqiait. ratti
Mt jausrtir>a tuîarra ans y une> ia. aitirrl '
r1i1jtalrii',Irrîtiri, <irai/a. ni tl r'r.,' frii!
."rat 0naly buteaiat uîtra'rqr emtaa raktles andai
d r.<. rrn "(r.1 ay - l'1.6t id, irt
t111116~ tirait rzi a rr ittarket.iu. ui.

l."a.s uit Itu.xix u»'

lra .11 !Itiansr înaaik'. nat asr attea.rt by thei

%V'iat izi the tiiiamg raiaîrtrarizeî b' Irle pâarirbiv
ui rire arr rast.ran sur'

iri tis luabie aut rail ici tige lantaara ut a

%VNtl Wi niait oiaasýras ut peaople (lait tire Cli aaels

Tua 'ne at girsetir [tilt IL r irenh tairly lis tire
fuurtia raraatrry

M liaa as ther Paraica le nirr coar trisl th.-r

it %vitalt a.,-paNt h brtitt3 Ltri4a . atý

lait nl .. eja-' t le tul' kaai(uait ut lieas ir
bite ta ona slire liait

bn' al re sîrita tîautias daiecovered~
luw 'tas tire hll taranstie drs:r%le' d?

\'art ofrir~esu couvrerts rare ajraaîa
bl y li'n twra rireti'

%%lat ira tire diranri wiie Clirastirairs%
uimnrkr's uat ence suaril

ilaaii -aitli'r a. rn 1, Lonr it3 Irl .tin t . biv

INWitat traeu diu wu' la.rae tur im' fos aia t
trnaricc rartr> Ille aarluaar uà lierai car

3t. .41 Jr,(ile raja an'Ji.qlnaut

lluw neIrle li.tn1,e of tire rai citTvr frias
tire Iraereatilag rtoales

'rVa , rre ~t ~" ti ra tu tire: lk argla iy tige
artri iatiuiasty ?

trla i I raci) fnd'luîî il rararua tiy rtiai
wra en il dca u carter tire C:Irurci?

ut!ai Vlèit l'à t ige li.rirag ~f tire taict ara tie

ei ta~ aaîarir ut It. u:lateust, a itrtur-e '
aIil tirnat ('tailvt ttaanes ut tirt- jrsa eigr.rta

irîrrt erre t1i ir a artrîr'' tarIgat eura
ca'rnhag ilrea sairirr D alentig, ny

\Wlaat lint a.'iatr'rràrrg tiret cintraitib uf tire
0W 'j'a'ti1l1tl tr ua ilt" e a furist
ii Irle irit vande rat uur leeon!

Wlrrat aas tire grent J)riju:iac u! -lire old

%Vhrat 1ra tire iardrsrrtlrr a ti irtr'i tltrty .rs a
iraairar' ut tilt- Kiragrilr ot (;.od

l'il WC AL 'r: i' Iaa

'l'ie KirAgaluari ut ('ual grain:, ic i undmrr
'neitt usa, if wua~ î it ; narîluta Ise, if wcr iai
saut .liait at gruane

%viaaît a i i ttu. arirrt aai t a t tarare ut
'l'aber a ra$ Vir . i tiial lrai iea, n'r

ptastatu, urne :sttiiotail trailtur.
%%'Ilt.t a grra:at taee irridet:' naatrrta
-Ail tdont lire bai.' A raiai e'ar lac IL

raaeruil.r uj tire: Liià,aicraa ri rau utirer wary.
Cliritit gane ilatsareif fi rasi, ninirtii %&lirive%-
uas gr'ne QUIi'aein fur liria. Petrfect cerne'-
crrtierî.

A'luid cafter t/iral tha jarn.tqanrtl.
%V'ielr tire niekeri rirdi tirt: jurit ire ore

licjiÀauttvrl, wiaat wil nuite tireri argrrrrr

1INT'Is buit tu>tI. S'rUab.a

Mis tesrurs ratures ia> year. Ina etril'irg
It yuu uiit tu iacir e fer tire: ren'ic% iwerk
ut tireu Lavait Sutitlu>.

i; . uok tria tire imiace i l 'ari jetaJeias iand
beait arhave eix molari o f ut tay.

,2. iLtîrrî irîîatlrrry airerire rit 'aar us e

'i l as i"îni illarr 1,1v.r'itirg 
tuirma.

4. t .,Itlieýi e tie tvaaeirag of rîrr iria. tw>
-r a'tiitr'a' %vn'a i l a tire etriy teireiiai riat

ertIrani tire: Jutfer.
:, l' > eail urtirîrle of tlieï.e dair tiarnt

iîr',~arrirri rgeanc' uane initi ai tire ret.

get i y ta h eti Iaat len trralt a
'. Wtrliy 'rtro Inllie.tu% noaeiptagl

fuir )>'ura troa' i'' tanna qI'4et-.

ut tie.ai'ea.

12 Jailli'ba Qetu Lirdes

sa ta rag art tire r iglit i0 lîrriut(o
[i It'a ira'irg ag eit irui ty gir eta tu [liart ira
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